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"PA^SSI\¡E \Inff IT,¡$ICN..
- a nÞt¡od for controltabte natural ventilation of housing

I. Introductiqr

'Passive ventilation' is ttre nane w?úcTr has been adopted to describe
æntrollable ventilation þr natural means arxl is distinguished frcnr
' astive' or ¡rednr¡ically-assisted ventilation.

Ttre ¡nssive ventilation systenr is a sirçle q¡støn of exLract ducts
rising vertical-Iy frcrn the kitdren and batì:rccrn - the rain noisture
producirg areas'irithin dwelli.r:gs, ard terrninating at or near the
ridge, with r,rj¡dov¡ sIoL or trickle ventilators pr.oviding secure
crcntrollable air inlets.

Tlre q¿stem r,r¡orks þr a conbi.:eation of w'j:d action and 'stad< effect.' -
pressure differences generated þr vertical tenperatr:re grad.ients.
Figures I and 2 illustrate tÌ¡e possible effects ø¡ airflcn¡s due to
these forces.

The ænce¡rt was derived frqn the essentialty sirçIe idea of replacing
the dri¡rrrq¿ in housi:rg. The researdt r,r¡or* has refined the idea anl
neasured tàe effects of providing sudr systens in housing. Rigorous
mathenratical arnlysis and prediction was rpt. attenpted.

Researdr ør sudr q¿stems ønnenced irt 1981 and ocami¡red tåe effects
of a ccmbi¡red stad< witì extract ducts frcm kitdren ard batl¡ræn i¡r
the dsronstration Ïrot¡se at TRADA's Ilugþenderr Valley l¡boratories.
Sr:bsequently, tåe systam was ctranged to haræ ürc separate dt¡cÈs.
TtÉs r'ork was carried cut. il ørjrmcÈior¡ w'itå Pil-kingtsr Brctìers
Researdr arxl Develcçrrent p.l.c.

Foltcndlg tl.e relatir¡e sucress of tlre rærk qr tì-is unoccupied house,
it was prc¡:osed that tåe effectiver¡ess of an apprrqPriate s1ætem
shculd be assessed in occtrpied hotrsirg. flo tltat erxl, a collaboratir¡e
ocercise rritå Laing Hc¡res r.ras arranged. lhis re¡nrt dessibes tlat
r,r¡ork. Pilkingtcn Brothers Researd¡ & Develc¡xnerrL were again inrrcIved
and Laing Desigr¡ & Develoçrrent provided assistance r,'¡itT¡ air leakage
tests ar¡1 evah¡aÈion of tåe s:fste¡ri.

Previous r¡¡ork was reported in a ¡nper written for the 3rd AIC
Conference, "Etergy Efficient Dcnrestic Ventilation Systers", 1982 bt¡
Jcùrnson & Pi-tts (f ) and i¡¡ the wrpr:blished rqnrt pre¡nred for tÌre
XIB i¡ April f9æ (2).

The ¡¡ork ør occr.rpied housi¡g has been reportd in a ¡nper rrrritten for
tjre 6th ÀIC Csrferenc€, 'Ventilation strategies ard reasurerrer¡È
tedrriques", 1985 tty Jchnssr, Gaze & Bro¿n (3) a¡ri is included as
a¡pendix 1. Ihis ¡nper also includes part of the work q¡ tìe TRADA
house ccnpleted between Septenber f982 ard I9&1.

Th.is re¡nrt sr¡nnarises the u¡ork on occrpied housíng, desqibes
restrþnse to p:lclished a¡ticles re¡nrLing it, similar q¡sters that
are i¡r r:se ard provides sirçle desigrn grridance and recrcmnendat-ions
for future rr¡or*.
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2, A passive ventilation system r:nder trial

A qfstem was i¡rstalled in eactr of four snall ti¡rber franed starter
hcnes on a ns/ estate near SouthanpLon. Separate kitctren and
batìroqn ducts v/ere provided ter¡n-i¡rating at a tile vent near tÌ¡e
ridge.

The prilciples of the qfstem were explained to tle occupants who were
then, il general, left to ventilate tl¡eir hcnes as t¡qf wished.

One of the four Ìpuses had equiprrent i-r¡stalled i¡r ttre toofs¡nce to
nonitor i¡rternal tenperatr:res and hr¡nidities ard airflcrrs i¡r the
ducts. In addition, this house also had tracer gas decay and air
pressurisation tests carried out to assess air i¡Éiltration ard air
tightness and srpke tests to prcvide i¡¡for¡nation on air flov¡
directions. !{eat}rer data was cbtai¡ed frc¡n t}re nearest
Meteorological Office sites.

The houses h¡ere occupied f::crn Se¡rtenber 1984. Itbrritoring of airflcns
was carried out. frcnr Septernber 1984 to May 1985. At the err1 of th-is
¡=riod all the occaæants were inten¡ier¡,¡ed to deterrnine their
reactiqrs to the systems.

Both tJre air pressurisation arxl tracer çFs decay tests shc¡¡¡ed tJle
house to have lo'r bad<grourd air leakage hy UK sta¡¡dards vitrer¡ the
ducts and w'i¡rdc¡v¡ ver¡ts were closed, and that tlte hcn-rse çrcutd be
unden¡entilated. Openir¡g tlre ducts arrl ver¡ts i¡rcre¡sed tÌ¡e
ventilation r:ate to rrithin the reccnmended range of 0.5 to 1.0 acA,
thus indicatirg ttrat the q¿stanr c€uld provide ttre occupants with
ær¡t¡ollable ventilation .

Air flc¡¡¡s j¡t tåe ducts esser¡tially ænfirned these general findilgs.
the o<pected relatimslÉps between ver¡tilation rate ar¡d bcrth \^rinf
speed and stad< effect was deronstrated, with tle differirg rotive
forces being dcnÉnar¡t urder different tarperatr:re arrl \árjlri s¡ned
ær¡ditions. High ¡rstive forc.es did rþrt. cãr¡E¡e over erctJtaction as the
ducts self-th¡ottled. It is cq¡cluded tlnt, overall, tåe q¡stenr
provided a reliable bac)<go:or:nd r¡entilalion rate to tJle house of 0.45
ac/h, rangíng frc¡n 0.3 to 0.6 aclh.

Ttre occupants \r¡ere urcritical of tàe systenìs ard had generally
"fongoLten" abcut tåenr. fhq¿ aII considered that s¡rells arli odcurs
were rernu¡ed quidcly. Oq¡densation had stitl occurzed cr¡ tl.e single
glazed w'indo,æ. D:aughts frqn the lounge wi¡rlc¡¡¡ i¡rlet vent were also
experienced.

It is concluded tìat t}re idea of buildir¡g 'tight' houses arrl
instalfilg ¡nssive ventilation q¡sterns, to provi-de controlled
backgrourd ventilatiqr rates, is q¡me¡rded;

that the q¿stan wculd only be suitable for older prcperty if
extensive draugùrtpnoofing were carried q.rt¡

ttrat the q¿stan \¡ùcu-fd ør1y æntrih¡te to ændensaticn control if
tåe prcperty was thennally efficient arrd prcperly heated.
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3 Pr.¡blications ar¡il articles

Ttre follo*ilg arLicles have been pr:bfished on the system or
a¡plications of tåe systent

Condensation æntrol wit]:out tears
Building 8 February 1985 K. Jchnson

Controlled ¡nssive ventilation
Batinent Internatiqral July/Augn:st 1985

A passive ver¡tilaticn q¿støn r:rder trial in UK Ïrcrnes
6th A.IC Cstference Septenber 16-19 1985 Netherlands

Breal< the rculd
Sr:rday Ti¡res 29 SePtenber 1985

Ns¡ extract system sho,vs prcnrise
Building 4 ocÈcber 1985

Pollutiq¡ begi¡s at hcne
Ng.r Scientist 5 Decerrber 1985 Rcbert Mattheus

K. Jchr¡son

Insulaticr¡ ard ver¡tilation witho¡c q¡der¡satior¡
1RADA Ner¡s, Winter L985/tß

Prcnrisi¡g develc6rnents in ¡nssive ventilaticn q¿stans
Ti¡rber Cor¡.struction l4arch 1986

Car¡ brid< arri block nreet the energy cftallenge
Buildi¡g 4 April 1986 Rcbert Mattltev¡s

Constmctior¡ risks arrl re¡redies - condensatiqt
¡retritects Jcrrrnal 16 þril 1986

Folloring g:blicatiq¡s of tÌ¡ese a:ticles, tåat i¡ the Srrrday Tilneg
partictrfarfy, considerabte inÈerest Ïras been sho$rn þr nenbers of tåe-prffic anf tr¡ifaing practitíoners. Ccpies of the PaPer presented at
tlre 6th .LIC cr a s¡¡nnarlt were distributed tV boÛt TRADA ar¡l
eilkilgtøt Brcrthers Researctr & Derælc¡xnent on request' to sudt
i¡rterested Parties.

4. Other UK researdt into similar svstems

',passivent" is a ducted r¡atr:ra] ver¡Lilaticn q¡stanr trfitlt cPCiorral fan
assista¡ce, ¡rarketed þ Willan Buifdir¡g Serr¡ices, 2 Brcklands Road,

Sale, Ctreshire !,ft3 3SS. Installatiqls Ìrar¿e been tested þr
Dr.C.Irr¡¡j¡r, R. Edr,rards and æIleagn:es Of uMISf, De¡n::trent of
Building Ergi-neering. ltrq¿ are to present a Paper at the 7th AIC

ænferdcce ent-itf"a- "Ítte use of ¡nssive ventilatiøt q¡stems for
ær¡densation control in drrellings ard tÏ¡eir effect' on energy
ænstuqrcion".

Ttre BRE have j¡rstalted a passive ventilaLion slfstem i¡ the lcrr energy
Ïrcr¡se at Garstsr. Details of the i¡rst¡Ilation haræ rpt been cbtåined
but Dr. Peter Warren rePorts that Íu.titorirrg is due to ccmnen'qe

shortly.

?/70

LetLjrg off steam
Building 20/27 Dece¡rber 1985
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5. Other applications

"Vertivent" is a q¿stem sjmilar in principle b¡t differirrg in detail
ard has been develcped a¡d rarketed ty D.H. Stephens, SchæI House,
Bancffosfelen, Pontyberem, qafed &q15 5DR.

Laing Hcnes prc¡Ðse to adcpt the passiræ ventilatiør systsri on
appropriate house tlpes rrrithin their range ard developnents of ttre
systan are c-urrently r,:rder investigation i¡¡ their housirg at Milt¡rt
Keynes Ererg¡¡ Park.

In¡ell Valley Housing Àssociation, Sal-ford are buifding I flats of
approxinntely I50 m3 with the systan installed.

There is current i¡rterest being expressed bry DOE i¡rto the
inærporaticn of scÍe ventilaLion provisionr possibly a ¡nssive
ventilation t14:e system, i¡to ttre A¡prcnred Docr¡rents of the Building
Regrulations.

Desicn gruidance

Ttre i¡ritial desigrrs for sizirrg tìe ducts were based q¡ calculations
described i¡ BS 5925:1980 'Code of practice for Desigrn of buitdings:
ventilation principles and designing for r¡atu¡al ver¡tilation. These
cal-c.¡lations require nurrerous assurçtions t-o be ¡nade.

Ttre results of tJlis and previous ,r¡ork indicate tåat t}te floq¡s
actually achierred are of the orrder of half tlat calcrrlated. This is
prcbabfy due to i¡rqcrrect droice of tl¡e r¡ariables affecting tlre
flq¡¡s.

It is qrsidered tlnt BS 5925 is i¡sufficiently precise to enable
design þr suc}r cel culatiør to be ca:ried cut satisfactorily. In tÌ¡e
abser¡ce of a ccnprehensire ar¡d detailed design procedure for tÌ¡e
average txrifd.i¡g practiLioner ctþ is interested in adc6Èirrg sudr
q¡stars, it ray therefore be npre a[æncpriate to adcçÊ a 'n¡le of
Ulr.urb' tectrrique, based Ìsr¡ever q¡ the limited experience described
above.

Such an appr.oadr, vñ.ilst rpt necessarily providing the cpt5mm
solution, shctúd provide an inprovenent i¡r airflo¿s with,in a dr,vellirg
and i¡r bad<grourd ventilation. Açperdix 2 dessibes the basic
design features ard the sizing gruide.

7. Resnnendatior,.s

It is reqnnerded tåat further v¡ork be caried cr¡t

(i) to assess the need for a design docr¡rent or the applicehility
of sirçle duct. size/house rrch¡re nrles

(ii)

( r.r-L,

to develcp a desigrn docr:ment, if required

to assess t}re effectiveness of j¡trrcducirq a q¡stenr irrto
existirg housing.

8/to



Adglo¡/Iedgerents

TlÉs work was carried out r.¡rrler DoE s¡nnsored research prcgranne D.I22a
'Ventilatiør of ti¡nber fralred build.ings" in collaboratión witrr pifxingrton
Brr¡thers Researctr & Develo¡xrent r-aboratories prc and Laing Design &
Develc¡xrent.

A. Gaze, B.Sc.,
Building Develo¡xrent Deparürent
Tinber Researd¡ & Develqprent Association
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STNOPSI S

r[ passive ventilation systeo has been installed in four ner
bouees: it conprises eimple ducts vhich lead up fron the
kitchen and bathroon üo outside near the house ridge and utilise
the rsind and the temperature difference betneen inside and out-
side (tbe stack effect) as driving forces.

During occupation the systen provided a consisient background
ventilation rate: tbe f lor.'s dropped only when it r.'as varn and
caln outside. (when other ventilation measures nigbt be taken br-
the occupier); vhen it r.ras very cold and r.,indr outside tbe
s1'stem did not over extract but appeared to self-throttle,
l{indorv vents gave the occupiers the option of an increase in
venti 1 ati on.

The occupiers made manv favourable comments about tbe svsten.
Cooking smeLls and stean had cl.eared quickl¡', there were no nustv
snelÌs in the bathroom, nor stale tobacco smells in the liring
room after being cl.osed up over nigbt, and there vere no
significant annoying side effects: they had been able to tforgetl
about the systen.

The fitting of the passive system and associated windov vents is
recommended in nerr' tightly built houses as a neaqs of providing
a continuous controlled level of ventil.ation, and thus reducing
condensation risk. For older less tight houses draughtproofing
rvould be necessarf in addition üo the svsten, to prevent over-
venti I ati on.

1. II,ITA,0DUCTI0N

Condensation continues to be a najor problen in U.K. houses vith
a totaÌ of j.j nillion dveltings affected to some degreel even
though the nechanisn of fo¡nation is readily understood. It
occurs on surfaces or r.lithin structures vhen the.v cooì. to a
tenperature corresponding to the derrpoint of the adjacent air
orr conversely, r¡hen the der.rpoint of that air increases to the
temperature of the structure, due to noisture gain. Clearl¡-,
the effect can be avoided conpletely by the correct balance of
thermal and noisture properties of the structure, the heating
regine, tbe moisture generation pattern and übe ventilation
rate.

In older properties the balance is difficult to achieve
economicalll-, due to the high natural ventilation rates and tbe
poor tberma). perforuance of the envelope; this neans that the
absolute moisture Level of the air is low but the structure is
cold and therefore an)' ì'armed air cool.s quickLy. In ner
propertv the thernal performance vilL be mucb improved (altbough
certain detailing na,v cause cold spots), b,rt in a number of
ctrses ventilation rates are nou too lovr and so condensation
probl.ens are again encou¡tered - although the structure is uarm,
the absolute noisture leveLs in the air are nou high.T

T
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In theory the probrerDs can be reduced by insurating and draughtstripping the older.louses (naking heating-co"t" ."""onable), and'increasing the ventilation rate in nev bouses; hovever, inpractice it is near inpossible to predict tbe natural ventilationrate folloving any such renedial rä"ro""., so the 
"oa r".oii;rynot be as desired. One solution tberefore is to eear tbe houseas completely as possible, and then introduce 

"-;";;;i"iiJo""'systen which r,rilt induce a particurar air change rate.
In 1981-82 Pitkington Bros. and
ment Association (tRall) instalventilation svstem in a test ho
at _Eigb t{ycombe; thi s conpri sedeffect and the vind to induce air frow througb the ducts fronthe noisture-producing areas to
There were clear beneiits for coextraction of air through the sy
vas concluded that the basic hou
constructed for the system to ha
vas k¡ovn that the test house h,as r.arger¡- shertered fron theeffects of wind vhich vould certainLv-baïe afiected the resultThe vork vas ful'l¡'reported at the 3ra AIC Conference in l,orraoi.2

During 1982-8j the syster¡¡ uas redesigned to be more efficient a¡ddetailed expe:'iments carried out oo ih" effect or rnt""o;if "
external temperature di'fferences and of various air inretconfigurations. onl.v a brief s,,,nman of the result_s has beenreported) and so details are given in secti on 2z concLusionsrdere verr encouraging, but r.,ere stilr without the effects oi uind.

Jn 19!1 Pilkington Bros. a¡d rRaDÁ joined r.,ith Laing Eones toinstal'l_the systen in four ner* housés near iootu"rptoo, thesevere sold in the normar vay and the purchasersr views sought onthe effectiveness or otherwise of thã svsten forrorying the ryinterperiod 1984-8i' rn additionr oD€ of tle ;;";;" vas monitoredfor system extraction rates, and air tighto"r.-r"."urements andvarious erperiments concerning air inteîs, etã., uere carriedout. The results are fully reported in Section j.
o

2

FURTHM. Ð(PmIMEf,lTS I¡f TEE TRADA TES1 HOLÍSE

1 the Svsten

The redeslerr"a s¡-sten comprised tr.,o conpreterv separate ducts:one duct (tirj^, internar aiarneter), i;;ã-;;-i.o, the kitcben andtbe other (roj* internar dianeteí),-i""aìp-iro, the bathroom,both terninating at the roof ridge'uitb 
" .irpr" rain cover.The ends of the ducts in the rooms rvere frush vith the ceilings,uitb no inlet cor.'rs fitted. sharp bends vere avoided and theducts vere well insulated :.n the lãft space.

Air inlets into the bous" rïere provided br- Titon Trimvents inthe nain room vindows and b¡'ventiration irirres in the frontand back doors

4



2.2 Measurenents

2.i

Air flovs in the ducts vere continuousry monitored using athernietor bead air verocity neter witb a aensor situated atthe centre of each duct, r"ting correction for turburent frov.cbecks on the values obtained iere made by introducing 
"."uiidioxide and tining i-t: passage through the ducts, and arso byintroducing a knor+n bleed of cr rbon dioxide into tbe duct andmeasuring its concentration at the outret, hence computing thevolure air flor.. Âll gave good agreement, giving cänfidãncein the netbod.

Results are presented graphicalry in figs 1 and 2. Air move-
ments are quoted as velocity in the appiopriate duct and al.so asvolu-me florvs: fron the latter, the appropriate air change rareper hour for the r¡hole house, kitcben ànd bathroon attributableto the ducts can-be calculated using the respective volu¡es of
ztt} , 20, and 10n).

Whole house ventilation
dioxide decal,netbod.

rates were deternined using the carbon

The nain objective was to nonitor the flor+s of air.out of' the
house via the extraction s1'stem and to see hou these *aried,^ith
changing internal/external tenperature differences: tbese vere
measured with dorrnstairs windon vents and door vents opeD, andvitb all air inlets closed.

rnfornation on vhole house ventilation rates was needed todetermine vhat proportion of the ventilation vas provided b¡. theduct systen.

Êe sul ts

whether the inlet vents uere open or closed, the ertraciion ratesincreased vith the increase in tenperature difference, as expectd.

rn the kitchen dl"!, flor+s at 20oc difference vere 5l>r3/a vith allinlets closed and, Jidfh with dov stairs vindov and door vents.ope'. These flows^correspond to as nuch as J.g ac/h (air changesper hour) tor the 20m-) "oor. rn the bathroon duct a flor. rateof 2oø'/h at 20"c difference would be expected irrespective ofthe inlet conditjons, corresponding Lo 2-.0 acfh to. ihi. torlroon.,., lbus, tbe flou out of the bouse via tLe complete svstenat 20- C temperature difference varied fron 75 t"o giu /Udepending on vhether inlets h,ere opeD or closed. This
represents 0.J to 0. \ acfh for the vhole house. rt see's likeÌythat these rates vere influenced b-v the r.ind, at least at thesmall temperature differences, even though the house vas pro-
tected fron the direct effects of r.,ind bj adjacent structures.

These figures become particurarry interesting vhen compared tothe corresponding vhole house ventilation rates measured at tbe
some time at tenperature differences in the range rz-rjoc, r'hiehis typical for an average ninter da1- and heating level:
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TABLE 1. Ventilation rates in the test bouse

Ki tchen
acrlh due
to duct

Bathroon
ac/h due
to duct

Eouse ac/h
due to
du cts

Total Eouse
acfa

Dovnstairs
vindow vents
and door
vents open

2.8 1.8 0.j 1 1

All inlet
vents closed

2.7 1.8 0.J 0.b

2.\ Discussion

Under the condÍtions used, r.'itb the vindor.'and door vents closed,
a total air cbange rate for the house vould be 0.6; thjs
compares to 0.\ ac/n found for the house vithout the ve:tilation
systen and inlet vents. Ealf the air left the buildir.g via
the ducts, resulting in more air movement .generall-v to*ards the
moisture producing areas: this uas confirmed bv smoke tests.
An increase in the ventil.ation level vas achieved br opening the
inlet vents giving a total air change rate of 1.j, vhilst nain-
taining the 0.j ac/h extracted by the ducts fron the moisture
producing areas.

the house witb its natural ventilation rate of 0.4 ac/h (vitbout
the system) i.s considered to be fairly I'tigbt" but vhen the air
inlets vere closed the flor.,s in the ducts did not reduce at the
t¡aical vinter da¡- conditions. It is suggested that the
explanation for this is that even at 0.\ ac/h a bouse bas a
considerable ur¡mber of gaps in tbe structure, vhich vould allov
sufficient air inlet to rrfeedrr the systen.

As outside temperatures fel.l, the extraction rate through the
system increased at the very tine that an occupier r¿ould be
J.ikely to close the inlet vents (and vindovs).

2.5 Conclus L ons

The passive svstem provided 24-hour backgrouud ventilation to
the bouse, vith relativel¡'high ai.r change rates in the moisture
producing roons. It provided a better air flou pattern r.'hen
vindor¡s and vents uere closed, with the facility of increasing
the ventilation rate by neâns of opening the vents in the
nindovs - the use of the door vents is considered undesirable
because of the likelihood of lor level draughts. The najor
unknown nas the effect of vind and of occupation of tbe house.

6



3 UNDM lRIAI IN !"AIì\¡G EOMES

t.1 Tbe houses

3.2 E)rper inental Procedure

The four houeee fitteil vith a passive ventilation eystem vere

built near southampton by Laing Eor". , !íg 3, and vere arl
ilBichnond" one-bed"oot' ivo-storev' back-to-back' end-terrace

bouses. A .ii,;";t;l'uro"t pt;" a¡d floor plan of the houses

are given in fÍg='l', i ana 6' Tbe bouses are tinber franed

and are velr i"i"råi"á *itu 97m-"i ii""til-tÌl" in tbe r'aLl

cavities and rzórr-io the 1oft; windo,¡s are single glazed and

itraught stripped and tbe entrance door is foa'm-f ill'ed steel'

panel tpe, *iti ã- t"gnetic at""gtti seal a d I'doubl'er' Letterbor'

The houses have a floor area of J9m2 and a total volume ot 92g.3;

the kitchen and bathroon have ooí,-". of 1 and 8n-) respectivelv'

Separate ventilai'ion ducts vere fitted to these tt'o roons and

botb vere 10jnm internal ¿ian"ter, fig 7. Tbese finished flusb

r.¡itb tbe respective ceiling" "od 
*ere-te:minated vith Bahco

exhaustregisters,vhichvilla.'to'.ticall-vsbutintheer'entof
fire; tbe regislår= *"r" adjusterl to maximum opening' ln the

monitored bouse ib"=" exbaust registers vere later remored'

Sbarp bends and lou angle ducts r"ere avoided in the nonitored

house ¡¡nd tbe adjacent ooe!-tol i" the other two the duct route

through the toil"*." t.." t¡.n-""iisfactory tlue mainly to tbe

roof pitch ori""tttio"' m" arr"it *"t" äl'l -insulated 
in the

loft spac"= urrà--*"re termin"t"ã-j"rt belo I a Glidevate tiìe vent

situated near the top of the rool' It L¡as suggested that the

gap betve"n t¡" ã"cts and the terninal vould rrdecouplerr the

system so^erhal f.ron the "tr""i"- 
oi "trong 

r.'ind and thus prevent

eicessive over-extra ction'

Air inlets ìdere provided b¡'Titon Trimvents, fitted to eacb of

the four vindovs'of the houses'-- tU" total inlet area of tbese

vents vas aPProxinately one and a third times tbe total cross-

sectional area of the ducts'

In the three non-monitored house

e flows of air out through both
io.e¿ as before, using thermistor
flovrs were found to rar-r'
w vould be very steadv vhen
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1.3.1 Di scuesi on

uithout tbe ventilation d¡cts and windov vents tbe dvelring
vould be under-ventilaüeda, especiaJ.Iy at tines of high nofstureproduction. The ineüallation of tbe passive system rrould
increage the ventilation rate by a ueeful 

"rouol a¡d nould beparticularly beneficial in inducing air change to take place forthe rooisture producing areas. Thã rvindow vãnts nould live the
occupier the opportunity to control the rate over I useful
vorking range - for exampre, by opening the vents to increase air
exchange rates during noisture production. Finally, it was seenthat the inlet registers vere throttting the floris somevhat.

t

3.\ Carbon Dioxide DecaY Tests Before 0c ti on

Tbe tests ca¡ried out before occupation were uith tbe house
unheated a''d consequentl¡' r*,itb snarl or zero internat/external
tenperature differences. Results are given in tabre j.

TABLE l. Decay tests

a r is the difference in internal/external tenperatures.
l{ind speeds are for Eurn.

i.4.1 Di scussion

llithout the ventiLation ducts or wj-ndou vents, the house appearsto be very tightly'constructed (nore so than indicated uy ïLepressurisation tests) 
"od 

it vould be seriousll- uader-veotll,ated:
the nininr¡m rate usually accepted is about 0.1 ac/h. The lou,figure night be expìained to some extent because of the snallinternal/external tenperature difference, but this does not
apPear to be the case in r¡ien of later tests in the occupied
house.

still nithout ducts o.r vents, and with a wind browing stronger
than tbe average 5 r/", the ventiration rate incr"a"ãd, but stillnot to a satisfactorv level. The use of r.,indou vents during

I
I
I
I

Eouse condition

aToc Wind n/s tc/aVent. ducts hlindov vents

CIosed Closed 0 ) 0.1

Closed Closed 0 10 0.5

Closed 0pen 7 10 0.b

0pen Cl osed j t drr,pping to 4 0.j
0pen 0pen 5 \ 0. lr

l4



the strong vind resuli,ed in a satisfactory rever, but it can be
argued that occupiers vould cìose at least some of the vindou
vente during such conditione.

The introduction of the ventilation ducte did noù have a
significant effect on exchange rates, whicb is not eurprising at
the lov temperature difference; it is rikery that opening tñe
rvindov vents would also be more significant vitb bigger
temperature di f f erences.

rn the tr¿o tests with tbe ventilation ducts open, air flows
neasured in the ducts represented about 0.2 acfh for the bouse,
that is, r.'itb windorv vents sbut, about. tvo-thirds of tbe air
leaving tbe building did so via tbe ventilation ducts, and r.rith
r.,indow vents open about half of the air Leaving was via the ducts.

During the tests the wind r.,as blowing fron the sjde to the front
of the bouse (vest to east); smoke tests shoved that vith tbeventilation ducts closed and the vindov vents open, air entered
the house via ühe side vindor.,s nnd left via the front - vith the
ventilation ducts open as urell as the vindorr. vents, air entered
the house through aÌl r.'indor+ vents. ALthough the uind ras Less
during the latter condition and therr, rvas onl.v a smaLl. temperature
difference, the introduction of the ventiration ducts had ältered
the air flow through the house, which rvould be beneficial in
controlling noisture re¡noval and spread, and hence condensation
prob L ens .

3.5 Carbon Dioxide Decav lests Durins 0c cupati on

The carbon dioxide tests L'ere repeated some months after
occupation, to cbeck on the verr' lov basic infiltration rate
found and to conpare the effects of opening tbe ventilation
ducts a¡d vindow vents. At the sar"e time, air fLons learing
the house via the ventilation d.ucts r¿ere monitored to see ho,.'
reLativell significant these vere. The house was. of course.
nov heated with tenperature differences of 14-16oc throughout
the tests. Results are given in table t.



j.5.1

*Short check test.
Uind speeds are for Hurn.

clearl¡'one cannot have more air leaving the house via theducts than indicated by the total air eicUange-rateç âDd so theresults do indicate some inaccuracies in ,""ã,r""r"nt techniques.

Di scus si on

the verl- high tightness of construction is confimed br. theseresults' Looking at botb sets of carbon dioxide tests, it canbe seen that in the absence of the duct 
"y"i", the windou ventswill only produce satisfactory air erchanie rates r.,hen there istbgy: average wiad broving - ihe stack effect arone is uotsuffi c i ent.

rt can be seen that the exhaust registers are throttling tbeflow, anc so folìoving these tests, that is, for the main resulisprinted belou, the registers were removed, so the ducts sinpl.r-ended flush uith the ceilings.

ion of the ventilation ducts
window vents appears to

erD. I{ith the windov vents
e building is via the ducts,
air (confi:med bv snoke tests)
conditions, flows were just

venrs are. opene' the overar """tiÏ:lÏlt:;." il $:":lllå"0,about Jü¡á, but apparentr¡' stirr vitb nost of the air reavingthe house via the ducts, continuing the beneficiar conditions

TABLE 4. Decay Tests During Occupation

Eouse Conditione

Vent. ducts ldindow vents llind nrls tc/h
.Acrlh through
vent ducts

Closed Closed \ 0. 15

Cl o sed 0pen It 0.3

0pen 0pen 6 0.b 0.À

emoved
co registers 0pen 5 0.6 0.ô

emoved*
o regi sters 0pen 3 0.6 0.6

removed
co registers Cl o sed ,r 0.4 0.5



for the renoval of noieüure at eource. Tbisfron the effect of opening windor+ vents in the
whicb caused a big increase in the a.Bount of a
ducts - this nay be because of the differenceof the tvo houses and to the different nindon
posi tions.

is very different
TRADA test bouse

ir blAassing tbe
in air tiglrtnese
(and vindov vent)

3.6 Continuous Mon i torins of .Àir Flows in the Ven ti I ati on Duc t-s

conditions of high vind vere not encountered whilst the house,as heated for the carbon dioxide tests: this is inportant asit is possible to have too higb an. infittration rate for thebouse due to air bypassing thã ducts under these conditions(significant over-extraction througb the ducts tbenselves dueto uind r.ras not encou¡tered - see section j.6.1). nor"o"i, 
-tu"

first set of carbon dioxide tests shor.,ed an air exchange rate
?{ 0;6 acfh under high wind conditions r+itb rindou vents open(ducts closed), so it does not seen likely that too bigh a totalfigure vould be produced: it courd again be argued that withhigh wind, tbe windov vents are 1ikery to be croãed by tbeoccupier' with a reduction of air exchange rate to 0.j for thecross-veDtilation vithout ducts.

Monitoring took place over the winter period from septenber 19gAto Februarf. 1985.

As a result of failures of chart d,rives and air verocity probes(and the occasional colLection of fluff on the air velocitr
sensor in the kitchen duct) incompr.ete sets of data ,erecollected. Fort'natel¡', the internal temperatures for the houseremained fairly consistent throughout the period, as a result ofthe occupier leaving the nain heater on 2tl hours a dav andcontrolJ.ing it with its tbermostat and also because there nasIittle direct sol,ar gain.

i.6,7 th March to 24th March 1

A tGda-v period has been chosen for evaluation assuming that theinternal temperatures verq as during tbe previogs 22-dã-r.- period,that is, dovnstairs at 20o c and op"t.ir='"t r6õ-cl-ili
temperatures u¡easured near to the áuct inlets. Durins tbe 16-dal'period external .tenperatures varied fron _l to tüõð;ã --
wind from 0 to 10 n/s, and both duct sensors wärked continuouslv
and at the end of the period were checked .and fo'¡d accurate.

The nost significant result fron the monitoring is the overallconsistency of the duct frovs throughout the 16 ¿.*.: ân
average 0.9 n/s in the kitchen auct Ld 0.6 in the bathroom ductrepresenting 2.5 ac/A and 2.0.ac/h for those tr^,o roons, andtogether representing 0.L5 ac/A for the house.

rf one takes lor¿er linits of 0.6 and 0.4 n/s for tbe flovs in thekitchen and bathroom ducts and upper rinits of 1.2 and o.a,l=,
corre-sponding to trvo-thirds and one-and-a-third of the "o"""i"'for the period, and which represents a rânge of 0.j t,o 0.e 

"7/n



for the houee, flovs vere vithin these linits for 91% of the
period; more than half of the rernaining fþ vas attributable to
Iow flowe iu tbe bathroon duct on two particular days, vhicba¡e
diecuesed belov. ft nust be remenbered tbat the flovs referred
to are from the danped reeults: actual flows would be varyiug
greatly over time periods of a fen eeconde but, provided that
there are no undesirabl.e eide effects caused by the rapid
fluctuations, it is the flovs measured over time ecales of a fen
minutes whicb are appropriate to removal of moisture.

An examp).e of the results for 10tb March is given in fig 9, nhich
is typical, and is nov discussed in detail: note that the tine
sequence is fron right to left.

The pattern of variations of flor.'is the s"me in tbe kitchen and
bathroon ducts, the flov being lor.,er in the bathroon ducts almost
certainly due to tbe shorter duct length¡ and hence snaller stack
effect. Fig 9 also shovs the corresponding r+ind results fron
Eurn and internal/external tenperature differences.

Initially, flovs in the ducts and the temperature difference
are steady, and there is virtually no vind. As the temperature
difference decreases flows start to drop, bui then the nind
starts to pick up, appareDtly having ¡nore effect than the
continuing drop in t,emperature difference, as the flows in the
ducts increase. Theu the wind steadies, temperature clifference
continues to fal.l, and hence so do the fl.ons. Tenperature
difference then starts to increase again but accompanied by a
drop in wind, again the wind apparently predoninating, nitb a
continued (general) fafl in fLor+s. Then the vind again increases
accompanyjng the increase in tenperature difference and the flovs
increase again. Tbe effect of tbe subsequent drop in wind is
qn1) reall¡' apparent in the bathroom duct fIor".

Tbe definite change at 09.00 hours fron fairly steady fl.or.to
flows varying on the fev ninutes tine scale, is a).most certainly
associated vith reaching a certain level of wind, and there is
some evidence throughout the results that this threshold value is
higher the greater the tenperature differeuce at the tine.

Tbere are a number of variations inposed on the general changes
due no doubt to internal actiyities in the house, or local
variations in vind and external temperature, but the patterns
described above are generall-v to be fou¡d througbout the
noni toring.

It vas stated that a significant part of the period vben flovs
nere outside 0.3 Lo O.6 acfb for the house, vas due to lou flows
in the bathroon duct on two particular days. The results for
the vorst day, March 12th, are given in fig 10. There uas a dip
in the kitchen duct flow, and the flou in the bathroon duct
dropped significantly. The drop in perfo:mance corresponds to
a low tenperature difference of 6.5'C a¡rd a belov average vind of
3 ^/". Eovever, the drop in flow in the bathroon duct is^uuch
greater than on 10tb March, on vhich day conditions of Ir.5oC and

e
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3.6.2

kno*¡ difference ie tbe status
h Marcb aud closed on 12tb
al progra.me and not u¡der
lly over the teet period no
duct flows, whether vindov
nswer appears to be that the
nsitive to the windov vent
driving forces are lon - otherlov results seem consistent rvith this.

he. da;* r.,itb the greatest driving
(vhen onll- tbe kitchen duct was

Iows are given vith internal/
tenperarure dirrerence or 2t.'oï::1.ü:: lili :",í;å :1 

'7 I/"resulted only in the average frou in the kitchen duct - thestatus of the rvindov vents is not knoroa but ii-i. rit"lv thatthev vere closed

ird Mav to J0th Mav 1985

A 27-day period in May vas also
this period flor.,s in tbe ducts v
the bathroom duct, becoming more
to the much warmer weather but tevaluated. rt is probabty of nuch less practical interest, asrvindows are likery to be opened rvith the irp"oo"a veatber and,in anv caser condensatron risk reduces as u.ìn¿er is left behind.

1.6.3 Other Peri ods

3.6.\ Short $xpe riments

A^series of experiments was carried out to determine the effectof air inlets. 0pening the vindov vents caused an increase offlor.'s in the ducts of sãnethíng rike 2úia. This is different

The other data colrected during- the winter period, arthougb notcomplete, is alr consistent r+iir tue 16-dav period and soove''"arl the systetr appea-rs to give a reriaLrL backgro'ndventilation rate to the house. This nust be due to the factthat usually at least one of the driving forces, stack and nind,is present. üfhen both are reduced it iirr o"orrry be mid-dayand then only the bathroon ventiration i"-"is"ificantly affected,possibly only wben the window ventilators are shut. Areduction in ventilatiou in this rootr at this tine is noù likelvto bave a significant effect on noisture spreal andcondensation problems,

The 
-average flov recorded during high vind and rarge temperaturedifference is particularry interesting. Tbe fact thatextraction rates were not excessive cãnfi:ns th;-;r"ãi.trooj

ll-:l t)¡ srsten witr serf-throtrre in a tightry consiructednouse (belped presr:mabÌy by the decoupring-of ine pipes fron theroof ventilator).
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J.6.5

j,6.6

3.6.7 Inlet Re si sters

fron that indicated during theattribuüable to different stack

external door wider i¡ addit,ion
ted in a duct flow fron the
init which was erceeded for onìy
ch period. Adnittedly theseing lov driving forces, but a
which las ducts which throttle
0.6 ac/h for the house

Doors

arried out r.rith internal doors
e bathroom door (tbere vas no
ows in the bathroon duct - saì-
om windou vent uas also shutuct fLor+ in that roon,especiaì'ly duriog 

Jg* driving forces. under these conditionsthere rvould te tittre cross io.,r"" ventiration through the bath_roon' so moisture removar vourd stitr be quite effective.rndeed after baths or shover"-it ,ho,.,td be noted that tþepassive systen continues to extract, which wirt be nore effectiyein practice than.an extract fan,wnic¡ 
"""" ;;i; for a Linitedperiod' in clearing moisture r"ft oo tiled 

"rrã"u"tu7sLor.rersurfaces.

rt is suggested that a kitchen door r.,ould act in a sinilarman'nerr but r¿ith ress overarr effect, due to the greater stackeffect in tbe kitchen rluct.

Cookins

ocal heat fron the cooker
the kitchen. ft now seemsly occur under conditions of louing forces ertraction ryould be

co registers throttle the flous
check on the dimensions shor.,ed
egist,er vas only about half thatsurprising. It is still feltwill botb collect any debris
d also which vill positivelv
fire. A redesign is ther"ior*
n increase in duct end diameter
,' oT a_redesigned register (tbe
hanical s¡'sten, so no criticisn

2.3
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1.6.8 Dirt and C ond en sati on

0ccupier Re æti ons

At the eud of the teste a check vas nade for deposited dirt inthe ducts: all that nas for¡nd vas a thin rayer of dry dust onthe valle of the kitchen cluct.

l.o contleneation nas found on the roof tire, nor nas tbere anyevidence that tbere had been any. rhere ìdere no sigus ofcondensation having occurred in the ducts tbemselves.

1.7

Tbe overal.r reaction fron the four households was that they had
bout the systen u¡tit tbe inter-

nt that they had rarely
ndor., vents or opening windows tod that tbere rdere no significantannoying side effects: they had generalty ;io"gottenn about thesystem - tbese are very encouragirrg aorr"ot".

rn interpreting the viervs it shourd be renenbered that in thethree non-monitored houses the system vas nol worxing to fu'.rcapacity because. the inret regisiers *"r" 
"".tricting frows, andin two of those houses the duãts in the roft had a number ¡frestricting bends which vourd ar.so tend to reduce frows.

indov vents had generall¡- been
or very viudy veaüher following

them. Just one windov vent had
lounge had resulüed in draughtsto people '¡hilst sitting, for exampre r+atching TV so this oDevas frequently cLosed. No back diaughts hal been noticed from
or bloryn doun. Sooe noise

the occasional, aeroplane bad
unably on the plastic of the
h tbe kitcben ductr and there
indy weather. Eowever none

orrered the inrormaüion in respon::'il";iåil::."äi":î1"::]t
rn particuìar tbey arr thought that cooking snerrs and stea.o had
9.lea1ea- quicklv (vithout winãow op"oing)-"ii¡-"" mustv smerrs inthe bathroom after tbe roon had been clásea overnight. One pairof occupiers vho smoked remarked on the quick ;i;;;;;" ;;="Í;;"and lack of rfstale tobaccof' smelr in the norning and commented.that the clearance uas much more effective tban in their previousolder and presulabl¡- leakier house.

specific comrnents nere received fron the occupiers of themoni'tored house-appertaining to certain test periods. They saidthey had noticed mòre condeisation on vindovs during periodswhen the windor¿ venrs had been shut (du;t; ;;";i-;;ã ;;;ã,;."r.0r+hen the ducts had been closed off . They "oir"ot"a on liog"rilr!-'cooking snells and 'smoke.''rf conditions ,it¡ t¡" ducts closed offwhether or not the windorr.vents wel.e open.



1.8

condensation bad generaily been encountered on tbe singre glazednindons and in eome caees had r*n off into poors on tbe eilrs:this would be erçected during vinter nonths due to the changingexternal environnent.

Discussion

The sinple passive ventilation system provided a continuous
background ventilation rate averaging ãt about o,u5 ""Zi-Jr"iogthe winter conditions in a tightry cãnstructed house *Li"u ,rorri¿have been othervise under-o"tt,irated. The driving forces forthe systen \dere the rvind and tbe internar/externar tenperaturedifference, and it appears that in the winter there vas usuallvsufficient of one or tbese to produce a reasonable 

"r;;.;ii;;-'rate. rf both driving forces vere high, the extraction ratedid not become excessive, as the ducts-appeared to serf throttle.
lrindor.' vents al.one voul.d have Left tbe bouse 

'nder-ventitatedexcept during strong winds, vhen the¡'rrere rikely to be closed
an]¡way.

ïbe effect of rvindov vent-q in addition to tbe ventilation s*steu
rdas more complex. rt appeared that if there uas a good ftàu ofair being extracted through the systen due to one or both of thedriving forces being high, then opening vindo* vents had noeffect or caused onry a snarr increase in fror.,s. Eowever, theopening of the vents increased the natural cross bouse ventila-tion (as it r.,ould in the absence of the ventiration ã""t"j----
qivilg the occupier some control over the total ventiration rate.0n the few occasions vhen both driving forces vere rov, airfl'ovs out of the house via the ducts ãropped, especialry that inthe bathroom duct. under. those conditiãns it is thouglt thatopening tbe vindo* vents r+ould tend to cou¡teract this drop:both driving forces vere ror.,wheu it vas rerativery *"r- 

"odcaln in the niddre of tbe day when ventilation levLls in thebathroon least nattered

Thus, if the occupier tends to close vindor,r vents in windy orcold r.'eather and ope's then during the better weather, thã bestfron the systen nill be obtained. At worst, if the occupier
I'eaves uindor vents shut alr. the time the house ehould stillhat'e, at nininum, an air change rate of 0.t and so, vithreasonable indoor activities, sbould not have too nan¡,
condensation problems. There appeared to be no significant
disadvantages and the occupiers vere able effectiveÍy torrforget aboutfr the systen.

\ O\¡IR.AII ASSES SMEMT AND CONCLUSIONS

The extent of the effect of fitting passive ventilation ductsinto a house depends particurarl-v- on the basic tightness of that
house.

If the house
0.t ac/h) tue

is verl' tigbt, as the monitored Laing bouse (about
introduction of the systen is very beneficial.

a<



It provides a continuous background ventil.ation raüe, ertracting
from tbe noisture producing areas. rf the windov vents are kept
ebut this ventilation rate ebould be, for ¡nost of the tine near
to the nininr¡m considered to be eatisfactory, even vhen it is
very cold r+ith a etrong nind blor¡ing outside. If the vindov
vents are opened the background ventilation continues but thereis an increase in the total rate for the bouse: thie vill
increase as vindincreases, but is unlikely to be excessive, as
the vents vill probably be shut during strong vind to prevent
draughts. During h,arm caln veather, flows in tbe ducls witl
reduce, especiarly that from an upstairs roon (e.g. bathroom)
but this reduction wilì be nininised if windov venüs are opened,
nhicb is probable under these conditions.

rf the house is ress tight, as the TRÂDA test house (about 0.4
ac/n) the inüroduction ãr t¡" systen is again beneficial.
Eowever, there will be higher cross house ventilation than if
the house \{as very tigbt. The rcindow vents rsill. have the same
effects, but the nagnitudes wirl be d.iffereut: overall there
nust be a tendency to higber ventilation rates than in the very-
tight bouse.

In an older type house vith a basic ventiration rate of about
L ac/h or greater, a passive ventiration systen voul.d still vork,
but the total level.s of ventilation vould be too high.

Ile idea of buitding tight houses and installing passive
ventilation s¡'stems, similar to those described in this paper,
to provide controlled background ventilation rates, is
comended. The systen would only be suitable for oÌde¡
propert¡' if extensive draugbt-proofiug was carried out, and
voulil onl.v contribute to condensation control if tbe property
r'as made tbermalty efficient and properll' heated.

Z6
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GJI$I\XCE rOR fiJE DESIGN A¡¡D II¡SIALLëIICN
OF PÀSSIVE VNTTII,NTIObI SY.lS'IEvfS IN TITJSIIiG

t Description

'Passive ventilatiqr' is a r¡ane vhich has been adcpCed to describe.
controllable ventilation þr rntr:ral lreans ar¡l ís distiryuished frcm
' active' or rnechanically-assisted vencilation.

Ttre passive ventilaticr¡ q¡støn is a sirçIe systanr of extract ducts
rising vertj-cally fron tÌ¡e kitctren ard batlrocnr - the ¡min noisture
producirg areas witlin dr*ellings, arrl terrninating at or near the
ridge, w'ith windcr¡ slot. or trickle ventilaèors prorriding sectrre
crcntrollable air inÌets.

2. Principle

Ttre systern r¡¡orks hy a onbinatiqr of w"i¡xt actiqr anl 'stack effect.'
- pressure differenc.es generated þt verticaÌ teÍperature gradients.
I{arm noist air is ext-racted frqn t}re roisture producing areas arrl is
vented d.irectly to ctrtside. A reducticn i¡r the spread of rpistt¡re
to other rænE wilf be adrieved. Figr:re I illt¡strates tlre
principle.

3. Essential features

The essential features are lcr¡¡ air leakage h¡ifding fabric, dequate
air exhaust ard adequate air in1et. Details are as follq¡s.

3.1 Buildi¡c fabric
Doors ard w-i¡dcn¡s stroutd be draugùrt sealed. OÈvior¡s air leakage
poi.nts at, for exarq>le, senrice pipes or blitðilg joint-s shculd also
be sealed. Ttrese neasures are reqr:ired to reduce aô¡er¡Èitiotts
leakage or cross-ventilaLion rltlidr will reduce the effects oÉ tfie
controllable duct s:fsEerri.

3.2 Air extraust
SeFarate ducts are reqr:ired frcrn the kitchen ard bathroqn or other
¡rpistr:re producirg areas. Thq¿ can strare a cuûtort ræf terminal if
the røn laycut enables tltis.

Drct o¡tleLs stpuld be at or near the ridge r:sir¡g a proprietary
ridge or tile ver¡tilator. DecqæIirg of tlre ducts ard ventilator is
reccmnended to ar¿oid badcdraugþts and c¡¡er e:rLractiqt. Figiure 2
illust¡ates th,is.

InLets to eadr duct are to be at creiting level, situated so that air
flois ¡nss frcnr tlre wi¡¡dq¡ ventilators across batÌ¡s, sto*er, stoves,
etc. Arry gadfle fitted to the inlet slrqrld have effectir¡e free area
of 9Ot of ttte duct. area.

7
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D-lcts are to be i¡sulated nùrere thq¡ ¡nss thror$r
uriheated/r:rnccr:pied E)aces to reduce ær¡lensation
stad< effect. Ttrq¡ shculd be as near vertical as
never less tåan 30 degrees frc¡n horizcntal. uH/C
provide suitable ducts of apprc,priate diameter.
Air i¡Iet

lofts or otìer
risk arrt loss of
practical arxl
drain pipes

3.3
AII wi¡dcnrs should be provided hritÌr secure æntrollable slort. or
trid<Ie ventilators j¡¡ additiør to openable lights.

Total effective free area of tl¡e ventilators is to be equal to or
greater tÌ¡a¡r tJ:e tcrtal duct. cross sectiqral area.

Ver¡tiLators i¡r the roonìs¡ provided with tåe e>chaust ducts are to have
effective free area rrct less than half the area of the i¡dividuat
duct.

4. Sizirg of ducts

In t}te absence of an established sizing calculation pr"ocedure, the
follo*i-rg are suggested sizes of duct to adopt:

Ho:se rrch¡re (m3) <100 100-200 >æ0

D¡ct èianreter (o.d.¡rm) ttO 160 160

NcÈe that the duct size uses the rearest appropriate or¡nercially
available size of r¡F/C drai¡age pipe.

For tror-¡ses with rælures >2OO m3, the duct size strot¡ld re¡nai¡ at
l60rrm brt it is likely tÌrat t¡e rnfiber of ducts wculd be i¡¡creased
to senrice additior¡al batÌ¡røns, w.c.'s or utility rums.

Operaticn of tåe systsri

It slrould be recog'nised tlat a ventilatict s:lsten deperdent entirely
cn natural forces w"ill occasiøally prorride inadequate ver¡tilatiø¡.
Fì-¡rther, tåis q¡stem is desigred to provide adequate badcgrourd
ver¡tilation cnly duri-rg the heating sê€rson. For high rates of
ventilation using natural forces, cpenir¡g trri¡¡doq¡s provides a IIEans
of 'bæstirg' tJle vihole hcr,rse ventilation rate.

'Bcost' ca¡l also be provided by reclnrdcal fâns. If tlrese are to be
ínstalled in the ducts, thq¿ shanld be placed so as rrcrt. to reduce
tJle effective free area of the duct. If tley are i¡sÞlled
separately in r¡al-Is, dr:rìlg c¡:eration floæ are Likely to be
reduced i¡r tåe ducts or ¡æsibly reversed.

For nornaL operatiør, wirdcnr ver¡tilators can be opened or closed as
reqrrired to pr.ovide a measure of cor¡trol cr¿er the rcr¡tilation ¡îate.

Fire precautions

Where it is necessar)¡ or advisable to avoid tåe transfer of snoke
ar¡t flanes 14> ducts, the use of self-clæirg i¡lets or intr¡resc€nt
ællars should be cor¡sidered. If r¡sed they shottld be placed æ as
ncÈ. to restrict nornal air flor¡s.
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7 Prqcrietan¡ s\ret€rng
Several proprietary E¡ste¡ns are ar¡ailable r*ric.h q)erate cr¡ tåe sarepriaciples.
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with Pilkingtcr¡ Brottrers Research t DevercçnÉnt prc arrt Laing óÀig.,
& Develo¡ment.
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